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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MI OR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stock rt sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
See Bchmldt's elegant new photo.
BUY BORWK'K'8 PURE PAINTB.
liPWla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woenlrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. B3.
Picture framing, C. K. Alexander. JK3 B'wy

Night school opena at Western Iowa col-
lege Monday evening, September IS. Send
tor catalogue.

Attend a successful school, "school of
quality." New classes oraanitmg next Mon-
day. Weatern Iowa college.

Rev. Henry DLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Fred Moore
and Hattle Ii. Maxwell, both of Omaha.

budwei8er bottled bbt5r 13
Served at all first-clas- s bars
and cafes. l rosen keld co.. aqt.

we will deliver all sizes ofhard coal durino september for
il a ton. wm. w elsh. 16 n. main bt.
PHONES 12S.

William Edgar Oell, the eminent Ameri-
can traveler, author and orator, will de- - J

liver a free lecture Monday evening at
the First Presbyterian choreh. Hla sub-
ject will be "The Plgmlea."

Wheeler Ioomls, son of Mr. and Mri.
Ftrd Ixiomls haa gone to Lob Angeles,
Cal., where he will make hla home wfth
hla grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loomls and where he will attend school.

Temple Helton was arrested yesterday
on complaint of 8. Stroud who charged him
with the theft of a set of harness from
a barn at the corner of .Thirteenth street
and Tenth avenue, ffelton will have a
preliminary hearing before Justice Greene
next Thursday.

Mrs. Alice Hoag. aged 47 years died yes-
terday at the Edmiindsnn Memorial hos-
pital. The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Cutler's undertatv-In-

rooms and burial will be In Falrvlew
cemetery. Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the
First Baptist church will conduct the ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomae McCart will arrive
In thla city today with the body of their

son, Earl, wild died Thursday
at their home In Le Seuer, Minn. The fun-
eral will beld this arternoon at 2 o'clock
from the letter Day Saints' church on
Pierce street and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery.

Salvatore Greco, the youthful Greek
against whom an Indictment was returned
by the grand jury on the charge of break-
ing and entering the residence at 1122
A u.Mia n nn.1 .l.iullniT a uBlnli r.vnlv.r '

and $9 In cash, the property of Peter and
Nick Kapslmalla, was arraigned before
Judge Macy In district court yesterday.
Young Greco pleaded not guilty and was
released on a cash bond In the sum of
30.
At the meeting yesterday of the execu-

tive committee of the Southwestern Iowa
Horticultural society In the rooms of the
Commercial club it was decided to hold
the annual meeting of the society in this
city on December S, 4. 5 and 6 President
F. P. Spencer of Randolph and Secretary
W. M. Bomherger of Harlan, assisted by
local members, prepared an outline. of the
program for the four dnys' session and ex-
hibit of fruit and other products.

DO NOT LET ALL OF YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITIES SLIP BY. BUY IN TIME
BEFORE PRICES GO UP. THAT'S "A
RULE THAT ALL SUCCESSFUL MEN
HAVE FOLLOWED. GIVE US YOUR
ATTENTION AND WE WILL SAVE.'OC
MONEY. GRAPES ARE EXTRA FINE.
26C BASKET; TOMATOES, 25C AND SOO
BASKET: MUSK ATEEN WATERMEL-
ONS, 80d AND 3SC; CRABAPPLEM, S5C
BASKET; EGG PLANTS, IOC EACH;
APPLES, 30C PECK; CABBAGE. 5C AND
10C; LETTUCE, DC BUNCH; RADISHES,
2 FOR &C; SQUASHES, IOC; BERMUDA
ONIONS, RC LB.; CORN. 10O DOZ.; LIMA
BEANS. IOC: WAX BEANS, IOC: SWEET
POTATOES, 20C HALF PECK. TRY A
SACK OF OUR GOLDEN RULE. IT
PURELY WILL PLEASE YOU, TH IS
WEEK ONLY 12R PER SACK. BAR-TE- L

A MILLER. TEL. 369. .
J. Zoller Mercantile Co.

Three 'phones Bell. Ir.d. S20.
Broadway. Grocery department:

Egg plants, each, 10c.
Radishes, 4 bunches for 6c.
Parsley, per bunch. Be.

Carrots, per peck, 26c.
Green peppers, per dozen, 10c.

. Green beans, per lb 8c.
Wax beans, per lb., 8c.
Tomatoes, basket, 30c,
Cucumbers, each. le.
Lima beans, per lb., 10c
Cabbage, each, 10c and 6c.
Hubbard squashes, each, 16c.
Parsnips, per peck, 26o.
Melons, from 6c to 85c.

Condition of City Funds.
City Auditor McAneney completed yester-Ca- y

his report for the month of August,
showing the amounts used of the appropri-
ations for the maintenance of the various
municipal departments during the first five
months of the fiscal year. Of the $81,750

appropriated for the several departments,
138,043. 4 ha been expended, leaving S46.70lS.64

to carry on the city government for the
next seven months.

The report in part follows: '

. Amt. Anpro- -
Purpose. Used, prlailon.

Salaries, executive depart
ment .' ...$ 4,1"30.25 S10.500.00

Police and marshal s de
partment 10,S7.0. 23.750.00

Streets and alleys 7,451.28 lo.Ono.OO

Flro department 9.Gn3.14 26,6(10.00
Flru and police telegraph.; 1,43.63 2.1X10.00

Engineer's department 2,i6.u6 4.750.00
Printing and supplies 4S6.71 2,000.00
City hall dm.n 1.5).00
City health 1,110.79 l'.SaU.oo

Totals .' ..S38.043.46 $84. 750.00

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, l'J South Main street.

'Phones: lnd., 710; Bell, 648.

Bluff City Laundry. High grade work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones S14.

.: . . Heal 'Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 13 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Mary Hchlerbrock and husband to W.
, W. Wood, lot . block 1, Judaon's 2d

add. to NeoU. Is., w. d $l.u60
E. H. Ixiugee and wife to Joanna T.

Fossler. lota 13 and 14. block 1.
Balrds add. to Council Blufts. Ia..
w. d 850

J. W. Skinner and wife to D. H. Hard- -
. men, lots 2 and 21. block 14. Central

subdlv. to Council BlulTa. la., w. d.. 600
William 45. Swanson and wife to George

P. Smith, lota 6 and 6. block 2. Sunny-sid- e

add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. 400
Interstate Realty company to J. C. and

Mary Chrtsiensen, lots 1 and t, block
29, Evans' 2d bridge add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 200

John R. Taylor and wife to Maud
Hi lnilts. lot 3. block 43. Beers' aubdlv.
to- Council Blufts, la., w. d 176

George yulck et al. to town of McClel-
land, part lot 3o, block S. McClelland,
la.., w. d 30

Beven transfers, total.. ..'..$3,715

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and tattle hauled free of
charge. Garbage, ashes, manure and
all rubbish; clean vaults and cess-
pools. All work done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Iud. Vhone ltat T. BU 1701 Bed.

8 jti,. M iOM. .
. in nil in uim.Mmmmiaimnimmjnrfn,t

LOAN 01!
And any Chattel Security

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

CHURCH ACTS ON MEMORIALS

One Adopted Proposing Change in the
Method of Selecting Elders.

ANOTHER ON SAME TOPIC KILLED

Question ' of Ministers Who I'se
Tobacco Brought t'p, hot Confer

race Takes 5o Aotlon on
the Proposition.

' TJie Deg Moines conference of the Meth-

odist church, by a vote of 131 to 63, favored
the change In the method of the appoint-
ment of presiding elders as suggested In

the memorial presented by Rev. O. W.
Flfer of Des Moines. The memorial was
ordered sent to the general conference to
be voted on there. The plan suggested by
Rev. Mr. Flfer permits the conferences to
nominate the presiding elders, the nomi-

nations, however, to be merely of an ad-

visory character, the presiding bishops still
retaining the right of appointment.

Borne of the opponents to the proposed
change attempted to have the memorial
laid on the tablo and only failed by the
close vote of 75 to 87. When the resolution
sending the memorial to the general con- -'

ference had been, adopted Bishop Goodsell
took occasion to make a few remarks
which Indicated he was not in sympathy
with the proposition. "I know of nothing,"
he said, 'which would be more difficult to
administer than this plan. The nomina-
tion, though only advisory, would carry
with It the presumption of appointment. '

And I do not feel that the bishops can
consider only a man's qualifications In ap-

pointing a presiding elder. When , I ap-

point a presiding elder I always try to
secure a man who Is fit for the position,
but I also take Into consideration the
effect the appointment may have upon
regular paBtoral appointments. I want to
benefit the active pastors aa far as pos-

sible and If I can help twenty ministers by
appointing for presiding elder some par-

ticular man who Is well qualified, I make
the appointment. The bishop Is the only
man who can take all these things Into
consideration. Moreover, we, the bishops,
are held responsible for all the appoint-
ments, yet the ministers- and the laymen
keep fighting against us, despite the fact
that we are exercising only the authority
to which we are entitled."

No Claaa Bishops.
The proposition to allow one or rftore

bishops to be elected for a Jurisdiction ex-

clusively among people of particular lan-
guages or races, a proposition, referring
particularly to the negroes, was voted
down by a vote of 120 to 22.

The questions of the election of presiding
elders by the preachers Instead of by the
bishops and the removal of the ministerial
time limit were Indefinitely postponed by
an almost unanimous vote.

"Should brethren who ore In full con-

nection with the church and who use to
bacco be continued In the active minis-
try?" was a question which had beer
handed Bishop Goodsell and which he rear
before the conference. Bishop Goodsell salt.
It was not his duty to answer the question,
but that It was one for the conference to
determine. The conference, however,
showed no inclination to take up the ques-

tion and It was dropped,
the first year of their prescribed course of
study, were admitted to full membership
In the conference. .Those admitted were:
Orvllle F. Howard, Merle F. Gable, Edward
L. Stone, Fred A. Meade, Roscoe B. Shep-ar- d,

Roy W. Thomas, Edwin C. McDay and
Charles Zlmmerln. R. W. Thomas, It was
announced, had passed the highest examina-
tion, with a grade of 93V4 per cent. They
were addressed by Bishop Goodsell.

Rev. W. F. Rlggs made a short address
relative to the work of the American Bible
society, which, he stated, distributed an-

nually 2.000.000 Bibles, of which 250.000 went
to foreigners In their own tongues.

A draft for $2,284 was received by the
bishop yesterday morning from the Metho-
dist Book Concern, that being the dividend
to which the Des Moines conference Is en-

titled. In accordance with the usual cus-
tom, it will be used for the relief of super-
numeraries.

"Entirely and absolutely Innocent of the
charges preferred against him," was the
verdict of the "select number" before whom
the trial of Rev. A. D. Davis of Lacona
was held. The finding of the commission
was announced by the conference last even-
ing and was received with much gratifica-
tion by the conference. Rev. Mr. Davis was
at once reinstated and, needless to say, was
the recipient of hearty congratulations from
his many friends In and out of the confer-
ence. Rev. Mr. Davis was defended by
Rev. A. A. Walburn, who Is well known
in Council Bluffs, he being the chaplain of
the Fifty-fift- h regiment, Iowa National
Guard.

Speaking of the trial, one of the commis
sion said last night: "Mr. Davis came ab-
solutely spotless out of the hearing. There
was not a scintilla of evidence to support
the charges made against him. There was
absolutely nothing against his moral char-
acter.

The election of six delegate s to the general
conference, which will meet in Baltimore
next May, Is proving a tedious task for the
conference, so keen Is the rivalry among
those anxious to erve in this capacity.
I'p to last night but two of the six dele,
gates nud been elected, although the vote
had been taken on a third, but will not be
announced until this morning's session. The
two elected are Rev. B. F. Miller, presiding
elder of the Charlton district, and Dr.
Fletcher Brown of Indlanola, field secretary
of the Preachers' Aid society.

ThlB la the program for today:
8:S0 A. M. Devotional service, led by

Rev. 'T. E. Thuresson.
:O0 A. M. Conference business, serslon.

1J:30 A. M. lnterconfeience greetings.
i:- - p. M. Conference business session.

P. M Women's reception at the
home of Mis. A. E. Griffith, on Upper
Broadway.

4:oo P. M. Evangelistic service by Dr.
Hrushlngham, Chicago.
sJ 1". M. Anniversary of the Foreign

Missionary society, Rev. W. M. Dudley of
Harlan piesldlng. Addresses by Dr. H. K.
Carroll cf New York City and Rev. Dr.
J. B. Trimble of Kansas City, Mo.

Lay Conference.
The lay electoral conference which met

yesterday at Trinity Methodist church
elected the following six delegates to the
general conference:

Charles R. Brenton,' Dallas Center, Ames
district.

C. R Benedict. Shelby. Atlantic district.
W. G. Clark, Corydon, Chariton district.

HORSES. CATTLE and
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

at. one-ha- lf the usual rate.

A. A. CLARK & CO.
MONEY

Twenty year of successful business.
Corner Main and Broadway, Over American Expreaa.

No connection with Clark Mortgage Co.
Both Fhoma tlT. iMO. , TOUT, Ugt.

C. L. Btratton, Red Oak, Creston district.
Dr. C. 8. Erickscn, Council Bluffs, Council

Bluffs district.
Mrs. T. W. Lamme, Pleasantvtlle, Des

Moines district.
Other candidates for delegate from the

Council Bluffs district were State Senator
C. O. Baunders. Dr. G. M. Agan of Silver
City, C. C. Clifton and Miss Lou Mann,
both of Council Bluffs.

The meeting was presided over by Hon.
B W. Weeks of Guthrie Center, who cre-
ated somewhat of a sensation by Intro-
ducing the following resolutions, which
were voted down at the afternoon session,
much to the relief. It Is said, of the mem-
bers 'of the clerical conference.

We believe that the financial Interests
and demands of the church are sii vast
and exacting under Its present policy of
operation that the responsibility therefor
should not be assumed by the pastorate:
that by reason of this responsibility and
the multifarious duties Imposed thereby
the spiritual growth of the church Is hin-
dered and the liberty and efficiency of thepastorate Impaired.

We believe that the laws and rules of
the church should he so changed and
modified as to permit and require the
laity to be responsible for the financial
requirements and disbursements thereof;
that all duties of church policy, other
than those relating to spiritual things, be
put upon the laity; that pastors should
as much as possible be relieved from all
secular and material duties.

We believe that the performance of pas-
toral duties and functions should not be
required of presiding elders; that laymen
should be eligible to that office; that the
salary of that office should be greatlv re-
duced; that each district should elect Its
own presiding elder and fix his salary.

We believe that each conference should
have a conference bishop, whose duties
would be similar to that of a bishop, with
certain limitations, whose term of office
should be for four years, and who should
reside within the conference durlna- - his
term; that he should be elected quadren- - j

many Dy me annual conrerenco of which
the lny electoral conference Is a part, and
should the office become vacant for any
reason and the annual conference. Includ-
ing the lay electoral conference, he not
in session, then the bishop who held the
last preceding annual conference should ap-
point.

Have your eyes tested and get a pair
of our made-to-ord- er glasses and be sat-
isfied. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist,
10 Pearl St.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L 698.

COCKCILMEJf HAVE MVEI.T TIM IB

Each Side Aecnsee Other of Bad Falt'i
on Water Proposition.

One element was conspicuous by Its ab-

sence at the meeting of the committee of
the wholo of the city council last night and
that was harmony. If the clerical delegates
to the Methodist conference, a few blocks
away, could have heard the recriminations
which passed back and forth between the
councllmen, they would undoubtedly have
dropped upon their knees and offered up a
prayer. From start to finish of the meet-
ing there waa nothing but bickering and
Councilman Younkerman's water rate ordi-
nance was the cause of It all.

Councllmen Olson, who presided, Wallace
and Younkerman were lined up against
Councllmen Fleming, Hendrlx,, Maloney and
Smith, while Attorney Thomas Q. Harrison
sat at Younkerman's right hand and at
regular Intervals prompted him what to say
next. Each side accused the other of bad
faith and that was about all there was
to the meeting. Nothing was accomplished.

It was decided to postpone consideration
of the resolutions relative to the construc-
tion of a new water works system until
'he return to the city of Mayor Macrae.

Congressman Smith addressed the com-iltt-

relative to the protested hydrant
.erttal bill of the water works company and
t was decided to recommend that It be

paid at the rate of $45 a hydrant up to June
1 and at $60 from that date, the difference
to be referred to the Judiciary committee.

J. Zoller Mercantile) Co. '

Three 'phones Bell, Ind. 320.
Broadway. Hardware and house

furnishings:
Good steel frame wringer, $1.39.
Other wringers at $1.75, $2.65, $3.00,

13.40, $3.45, $4.00, $4.60, etc. etc
Washing machines from $3.75 to $17.50.
The One Minute washer, $10.00.
Hardwood folding washing bench, $1.33.
Stove pipe, stove boards, dampers, coal

hoda, collars, fire shovels, oilcloth rugs,
etc., etc.

We have the most stylish and comfortable
rigs In the city. The best driving horaes
to serve you. Call us by both 'phones 212.
Grand Livery. 224 South Main.

Outlnat for Traveling-- Mei
J ne united Commercial Travelers' local

lodge will hold Its annual picnic today at
Lake Manawa. A long program of sports
has been arranged and a big attendance 7s
lo1"1 for'

.o ...c Muirim oi sporis ana otner
events

Ladles' nail driving contest; first prize,princess comh.
Indies' walking contest for marriedwomen; first prize, silver spoon.
Tug of war, Western Commercial Trav-elers members ugainst Invited guests;prize, fifty cigars.
traveling mans wife In attendance hav- -

Ing the largest family and whose ages fool'ot Vra
Kround8;

nun aozen nanuKeiclilelH.Youngest married couple on the grounds;
first prize, picture.

Boys' foot race for boys under 12 years;
first prize, pocket knife.

Girls' foot race, under 15 years; firstprize, bottle perfume.
ladles' rltle contest; first prize, silverspoon.
Fat man's race, 200 pounds or over; firstprize, brier pipe.
Three-legge- d race for beys; first prize,

pocketbook.
Pop drinking contest for men; first prizefancy stein.
thirties guessing contest: nrlze. hand- -

painted plate.
Men' s free-f- i or-a- ll raco: first prize, fancycigar Jar.
Indies contest; first prize,

silver spoon.
Girl's cracker-eatin- g contest: first prize,

box chocolates.
Melon-eatin- g contest, for boys; prize, box

candles.

Girls Don't lay around home depending
for support on your parents. Your time is
valuable. You are wanted at Woodward s
randy factory. The pecplo all over the
country 'are crying for Woodward's Real
Butter Scotch, and we must have girls to
wrap It. The money you earn now will
come In handy at Christmas time. Talk
this over with John O. Woodward & Co .

"The Candy Men," Council Bluffs, la.

Ufllc. t.r Kent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

bu.ldlng, 13 Scott street; central location:
ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. i;v- -

erythlng new, electric light, for ts month
Omaha Bee, IS Scott street.

Marriage l.leensra.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

William H. Cherrv, Council Rluffs 22
Grace Mae Giles, Council Bluffs H
Fred Moore. Omaha w
Haltle B. Maxwell, Omaha !7

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and reflnlshlng
done, get prices of the Morgan I'pholster-In- g

company, 33 Broadway, next to Alex-
ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell, 3(1; Independent, i't Rid.

Mrs. Esnpkl. Wlsi Golf Trophy.
Mrs. C. A. Empkle won the woman's golf

tournament and the Maurer trophy for Sep- -
t ember yesterday at the Manawa links.
Mrs. Empkle made a new record by making
the uine boles In sixty-nin- e strokes. j

TEST CORPORATION LAWS

One Object ii to Find Out Whether
They Are Capable of Enforcement.

OTHER TO CURB CORPORATIONS

If l.nvra Are Weak Attorney funeral
Wants to Kind It Ont Before

the Next Session of the
Legislator.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept.

will he undertaken soon by Attorney
General Byers to enforce a number of
the corporation laws of the state of Iowa.
Several suits will be started In the state
courts, and while the genernl purpose Is

the simple reason that there Is evidence
that some of the laws ore being broken
there are also some other reasons. Chief
of these Is a desire to put the laws" to the
test of the courts, so that If there Is any
weakness anywhere the next legislature
can correct It. The fact Is, that hardly
any of the more Important corporation
laws of the state of Iowa have ever been
tested In the courts. There has been talk
of revising them, but It Is felt that there
ought first be some effort to enforce them
as they are. The last legislature added
some new ones to the list.

It is also proposed through these suits
to Inform the corporations that they must
respect end obey the laws of the state
of Iowa. It Is proposed that there will be
no hysteria accompanying the filing of the
suits. There will be no wholesale filing
of suits such as has taken place in some
states, about the only accomplished pur-
pose of which has been to advertise the
attorney general's office.

A number of times In recent years there
has been complaint from the office of the
secretary of state that corporations did
not obey the law which requires that
corporations organized- - In other states
must file certified copies of their articles
of Incorporation In this state before c"o-l-

business here. The secretary of state
has had no means of ferreting out cor-

porations doing business here that have
not complied with this law, but the at-

tention of the office has been called to
cases frequently. It Is proposed now that
all such shall be prosecuted.

Gnrst to Boston.
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Warren

Garst will leave Saturday for Boston,
Mass., where they have a number of rela-

tives. While no formal announcement has
been made, it Is generally understood that
Lieutenant Governor Garst Is a candidate
for governor, and upon his return to tho
state will probably make a number of
speeches. He has spoken In a rtumber of
places recently.

After Jurist's Son.
Howard Applegate son, of Judge te

of the district court of the Fifth Ju-

dicial district. Is wanted by the police of
Des Moines for passing some checks al-

leged to be worthless. One was cashed by
the Warfleld-Pratt-Howe- ll comuany and
another by W. D. Slater of this city. The
boy Is 22 years old and lives in Guthrie
county. '

Will Still Fight Two-Ce- nt Law.
Judge Carr, attorney for the Iowa Central

and Minneapolis & St. Louis railroads, said
today that the suits to annul the Iowa

fare law will not be dropped and that
the action In Minnesota In sustaining the
law will have nothing to do with the suit
by his roads. Hf pointed to the success In

Pennsylvania where the law was held to
be unconstitutional, and said that before
November 1 a substitute petition would be
filed in the federal court here.

HAFFa AT COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.,
HAS -- THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF
BUILDING MATERIALS IN THE MID-

DLE WEST.

THE PRUDENT MAN WILL ORDER
HIS COAL NOW AND OF TUB COUNCIL
BLUFFS COAL AND ICE CO. EITHER
'PHONE 72.

WESTERX StHOOI. UECOBMIED

Iowa College- Graduates Secure Good
Positions In East.

AMES. Ia.. Sept. 14. (Special.) Ray
L Gribben, assistant in animal husbandry
at the Iowa Agricultural college, has Juat

i.,.t,i inimrtir tn animal hus- -

i,andiy. In charge of the department at
tne Massachusetts Agricultural college,
Mr. Gribben vvas a member of the 11)06

graduating class, and since then has been
intruding in tho animal husbandry Ue

parlment, where he has made an xcellent
record. The Massachusetts college ts
most fortunate In securing such a bright
and well trained man to lake charge of
Its work.

R. W. Crouse, .also a member of tho
1900 graduating class, and, like Mr. Gri'j
ben a member of the 1906 sloe JudKln
team v.hlch represented the I,wa Agrl
cultural college in the International stu-

dent Judging contest, has Ju.t been Ap-

pointed animal husbandry state K'ciur- r
of Virginia. His work will he in con-

nection with the United Stites Department
of Agriculture, and und-.- the supervision
of Dr. S. A. Knapp. Mr. Crouse ia espe-

cially well trained for his work, having
spent a great deal of time managing some
of the best stock farms In Iowa.

The demand for w m.'ii u'.mg
animal husbandry lines Is f,U o:i-o- r thai)
ever before. At the present lime the ani-
mal husbandry dopurtnunt haa applica-
tions from f:vv different states lor ani-
mal husbandry instructors al eula.il h
ranging from v1.0u0 to 11,900 per ya.

Ilollermnker Killed by Train.
MI3F.OUKI VALLEY, la.. Sept.

Telegrnm.) I.ouls t.lndherjr, a boiler-make- r,

wua killed by a Northwestern train
at the Second street crossing last nli'it.
The wheels ran over hU left sho.tldvr and
his rlsht arm nml he whs drajsed feet.
Llndberg had been working overtime ai
the electric ll.tht piunt, and with his helper.
Slg Hclberg, was returning to t:io shop.
He started to pass between two cars ami
stu:i bled on the rill just as an crne
(.truck the train. An Inquest will be held
this afternoon.

l.lndberj was 27 yiars l,'. and leaves a
wile and-tw- children. He was u
i.f the Ancient Order of United Wurkia.--
and Knights and ladlws of Security. Tho
tuncial wJI be held fcunduy ul ; n'doc!

Wreck Near Webster t'lty.
WEKSTER CITY. Ia.. Kept. H

'Ji'.nrara.l In a rear-et- col'.isljn
of freights on the Illinois Ctntrnl fill
morning, 8. J. Weatherford of Independ-
ence, j.lo., was Instantly killed ar.d 11 K.
Kull of Kurt DjJge, lu., was Injured. Vii
first train pulled on to a sidlr.g to ItUi

'water, leaving the caboose and two box
tars projecting on the main Hue. The
second train, heavily loaded witu coit,
crashed into and le.escc.pcd tho tabxme
and ditched two box cars. Weatherford
was the only occupant of the cnbow
Koll was riding the box cars. Thi tat-

ter's Injuries are not serious.

Criminal Trial at Driltos.
LEMARS. Ia.. Pept. 14. (Special.) The

trial of two Kyrlun peddlers will beg. a
early next- - week In the district court,
They ar charged with the murder of a
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New Schloss Models
are now on display 'in the leading stores They will set
the fashion in Gentlemen wear for the coming Fall and
Winter for they bear a certain air of individuality that is
instantly distinguishable. They are not radical and yet
there is that difference that makes these New Models
stand pre-emin- ent as the artistic creation of master tailors.

Schloss Clothes are perfectly tailored and
of precise fit, combining sterling work-
manship with the most tasteful fashions
of the hour. , . , Known everywhere by
this label.
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fellow peddler last January in the coun-
try near here. A molon to give u change
of venue was bverruled. The county at
torney will he ASKlHted hv Shaw. Kuehsole
& Slmms, and the defense is conducted
by Congressman J. V. Conner Rnd his
partner, P. E. C. Zally. The trial will
last for over two weeks and be or mu.--

Inti rest. The. man was hilled under the
most brutal circumstances. Only circum-
stantial evidence la in tho hands of the
state.

I on-- News .Notes.
DKNISON The Crawford county at

Arlon is proving a big success. Three
thotixand people were on tho gruu'ids
Thursday.

CHAKi.KS CITY A. 1. AVoodworth an
old renldent here, died suddenly of heart
trouble. He was a wealthy farmer ami
owned a large farm north of town known
as "Woodlawn Farm."

CHARLES CITY Mrs. Sarah M. Hagley
who resided here for many years till about
six months ago when she moved to Lend
S. D., died there Sunday and wiih burled
here. She was a slKter of C. C. Crowe! of
Des Moines, organizer of the Northwestern
Insurance company of Mlnm upolls.

CORNING The Adams county veterms'
reunion closed Thmnluy with .i day of
sports and over 3,00ft people wcro In at-
tendance. Among the tipoits was a
women'H drill on hnrchnck. which was a
success; a hitching up elur'e burse. th.e
e"t-h- s. Mish Alleen 11'Hv.ig won In 1 :.W.
Mtrs Hyatt second. Women's quart i:

race. .Miss Alieen lllllwlK win. Ml s
Carrre Dreaman second, time 0:30. li.:.e
ball; Coining won over Brooks, scare 5
to 1.

IOOAN In the liarr'son county district
court William Martins bring suit ni;ali:st
the Western I edging comruny. Kd I'hclan.
M. Shirley, Kd Ca'.lalnn. Sa.iH cl Kal2 uinl
R. 15. Morrow In the aim of He rlalnm
tl.ht 1 e was the tenant of a farm along
the (itnlnage ditcli in Dirtr'ct N". 1 of the
Harriscn-- I ottawattntnle d!t ii, i.nd that as
a result of un overflow during the year
l!Xi he suffered a I...-.- of .13 by the

of eighty aiits In pasture, twenty
mcu i di wli-- al ami twenty acn s in corn,
ti e damage hc'ng ir.i.wnn! and caused

by work on t..e ditch. In a coiu-.tir.- n

n ult J. .1. Whiecitji a ia.rst the s.uuo
i!ef fiantti prays for T."n lor the destroy-
ing of twenty u( i tf of pasture and ;i:ty
a.c.i of hay in tin- f. 'hi.

GRAND ARMY ENDS SESSION'

OlT.ecra I'.lecte-- I Thitrs.hiv InMnlIrd
and New Commander Announces

A iipnf MttiicntN.
S.'RATOCA. N. Y.. Rent. 1 Wternns of

the Crand Army of the i'.e;iul.lic, w!mi have
been c.tter.ilinB the forty-His- t annual en-

campment of the organlz.iliun corn hided
their l"Jsit:iHS y. ste. ilav i:id oijoi.i iv1 a

:!'UK. InKtallat'on of the ciT.c-- elected
j'ester.lny, adept ion of several r vnminemla-llons

frotn the committee oil nsilutiotis
and Commander-in-Chie- f Burton's an-

nouncement of app'ili.tive ollicers took up
tho time of the Ve:era:is. The ofll its were
installed by Robert H. j;r.,wn of Philadel-
phia. ht coiiriiand-'r-V- t c);ief. The cn-ca-

:ne!it uOi pu vl t l.c ie;u: l of the cotn-mil- t.

e un n eol'.it ioii.4.

Coii'.nandi'r.it'iilcf Purton's appoint-
ments inclinh; III foll iwlng: J re T. Drew,
Kansas City Mo., i.iljirant general; Churles
Burrows. Kutlcrfutd. X. J . quartermaster
gfi.eral. Colonel 1,. R. Mow it z. B iffalo. In- -

I ector geneial; I.. I.. C illi.ia, M inneapllK.
JinUe advocate general, J. littiry lleaeom,
Philadelplita, aKs ttanl atijutant Keneiul and
ruklod'an of records; J. Colic Wlnan, To-
ledo. O.. senior a:de-d.-cu:- and chief of
star.

Retiring Comniatnler Brown was made
ct airman of the l oinniltlee en pension.

Toledo, O., was selec ted us the next ir.eet-in- g

place
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AFFAIRS AT SOUM OMAHA

Little Irene Myers Disappears from
Home Her Father Placed Her In.

MOTHER THOUGHT TO HAVE CHILD

Fremont filrl Who Comes to Sontli
Omaha to Wed and Her Girl

t bum Left Stranded by
Groom to Dr.

Irene Myers, daughter or William Myers,
disappeared from her home yesterday after-
noon. It Is suspected that her mother, who
is no longer living with her husband, per-

suaded her to leave home. She and a
brother have been living with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Uero, 611 North Twenty-fift- h street,
for the last two years. Mr. Myers works
uwoy from his children. The girl is 12

years old. The mother has been In Denver
for a number of years and a weclc or two
ago returned to Omaha. She was in South
Omaha yesterday morning, where she met
her daughter and persuaded her to leave
the home which her father had provided for
her. The little girl did not attend school
in the afternoon anil told one of her play-

mates that bl:i- - had a headache. As soon
as school convened she und her mother
packed her belongings In a .mtchel and left
town. Mrs. Kero has been away for several
days and Mr. I'cro was at his work at the
Brewer undertaking parlors. The girl left
a note behind saylra that she had gone to
Omaha with lier mother. There is no
illvorc e nor ilei iee of the courts to prevent
the mother having cliargo of the child If

.she s) desires. The case could not he called
kidnaping, for tin- child was willing to go.

The only way llu lather can get her back
will b- to prove to the satisfaction of the
lourt ILat the mother is not a fit custodian
c.f her child. It Is believed, however, that
the mother and daughter left the city und
tho stat.- yesterday afternoon. They were
re.n lc:.lng tho house at nbout 2:l.i p. ia.
The next door neighbor saw tiiem going
uway. When they perceived that liicy were
dlr covered they ran, the mother carrying
a If. No one who was particularly Inter-csle- d

in the case was told, however, until
4 p. tn., when the Kirl t playmate told Mr.
Fern, who In turn told the fullier. The
father went to Omaha In search of his
daughter laid nit.lit. ' 111 without avail.
Iler I. miller, who Is l yi ars old, is heart-
broken over her leaving.

t.trls in More Straits.
The story of two little girls from Fremont

is one of some pathos and wakened. u little
Interim lu pole - circles yesterday. They
were Kdtc'Davis and Mutgaret Vanda,
a little over H years old. Miss Yunda came
lo Omaha, as she supposed, to be married
to her lover. Rollln Clray, who was tu meet
her. Miss Davis uai to bu a witness and
act as brlihsmgid for her friend, and a

oung man named Pat McLaughlin was to
1m- with the groom. The girls were pro-
vided with tickets and took the train for
Omaha, nothing doubting. But the plans
for the meeting failed to carry out, jnd
the young rrn-- did not show up as they
promised. The girls arrived In Bouth
Omaha penniless. In their desperation they
Weill to the illy Jail, where Chief Brings
looked Into their esse. He see-ure- lodging
for them Thursday night and yesterday
secured tickets for them and sent them
back lo Fremont. The girls were dla- -
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appointed, angry and chagrined at the
treatment they received. The young men
are Said to be under nge yet. Chief Brlgga
advised the girls to stay at home and put
less confidence in tho rash promises of
young boys. The girls appeared to agree
heartily with his advice.

Walks Into Jail.
George A. Taylor, colored, was placed

under arrest after he had given himself up
at 8 o'clock last evening. He was charged
with taking 1.2o from Mrs.. Eva Brown,
where he had been employed to set up a
stove. The negro is said to have secreted
the pocketbook while the woman was out
of the room, and when she returned she
looked for her penjietbeiok that she might
pay him for the work. He was to have
received 50 cents. She suspected him, and
retiring, she secured a gun and held the
man at bay for a time, hoping to secure
the aid of the police. Then sho went to a
neighbor and called the officers by tele-
phone. He took the opportunity offered to
skip out. Ijast night he visited the jail
und apparently tried to put up a talk to
square himself with the officers. He was
locked up and the woman will have an
opportunity to Identify him. The pocket-boo- k

contained $1.25.

Sunday Services.
In the absence of the pastor,. Ralph W.

Livers, who Is at the y nodical assembly
of the Kngllsh Lutheran church. Rev. H.
H. iSimmerman of Vlmaha will huve charge
of the morning service. Judge A. U. Sut-

ton will address the congi'i gallqn on the
matters relating to the Juvenile court.

Rev. Andrew Rcnwlck is still away on
Ills vacation and only Bunduy school and
the young people's meetings will be held.

Rev. George McDougall will supply In
the place of Rev. George Van Winkle at
the First Baptist church Sunday morning.
In the evening tho Women's auxiliary to the
Young Men's Christian Association will
conduct the services.

G. A. Young will hsve charg
of the s I vices at tho First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and evening.

"Ood's Word Omnipresent," will be Rev.
Carl Hitler's Sunday morning topic. Th
evening theme is " Lest We Forget."

Magic City t.osslp.
W. B. Cheek lias qualified as a member

of the library board.
The order of the F.astern Btar will meet

at Masonic ball this evening.
Will Vandemnn was lined 11 and cost

for disorderly conduct yrnterday morning.
Mrs. Dingmati and liaugiiter, Miss Jessie

Dingman, are the guests of Mrs. J. M.
Dillie. l"3o North Twenty-fift-

A fire alarm was sounded from liia
Omaha pucking plant yesterday evening
but no eKmage remnieu iroin ii,e lire.

Th rltv health efflcer reports twelv
cases of smullpux during the last month.
of which two arc sua under quarantine.

Ben Tangeman, Richard O'Keefn and
Cud Chriatlanson were fined tl and costs
each In police court yesterday for gam- -
bllng.

'I lie delinquent tax lists will be closed
at 12 m today. Thise who have biicU
taxes will be oblige! to pay the addi-
tional costs after this date.

An Albright ncg.o is said to have sev-
eral llnien In Milled white women lat.'ly.
Mrs. J l ii, h i sun, 2SI9 Washington street,
is one of 1 it-- complainant.

The building inspector yesterday swore
out a warrant against ileorge Briggs for
failing to con ply with Hie ordinances In
the mutter of plumbing permit.

Mrs. Nora Whltmore, charged by Mrs.
Younif with pel! I larceny, was ulsmlssod
on motion ef the I rocei ut ng attorney on
account of lack of evidence to convict.

The city meat Inspector submitted hitmonthly report yesteiday announcing aim
ply that he had cundemaed seven cattle,
two calves, two sheep and 120 puu&da fcut meat.
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